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DON'T

.

all squnnl at once. It will not
Jiolp mutters very much. Kcop cool and
Jcocp up your bogus claims-

.We

.

have boon nskud by several parties
why wo copyrighted some of our special
dispatches. Jt is done to protect tlio-
BEI : from pir.itcs who have been stealing
our spociul dispatches bodily and credit-
ing

¬

them to other papers-

."Sim

.

* Unit chain lightning perfecting
press at once by telegraph from the re-
pair

¬

shops , Mr. IIoo. Wo need it tiwfnlly-
bad. . It takes n hand press just one hour
to print our mammoth edition. But with
your great press wo cnn turn it out in.
just three minutes by the watch. Hitch-
faucet.

-

. "

Mit. PKTEU SCIIWEXCK is credited with
saying that every decent republican is
disgusted with Van Wyck. Fortunately
jio decent republican owns up to the
nnmo of Peter Sclnvcnck. The Norfolk
land frauds and the forcories of the con-
tingent

¬

congressman census returns are
TX llttlo too f rush yet in the memory of re-
spectable

¬

republicans.-

iT'ltas

.

' boon proposed to celebrate with
national honors , in the spring of I860 ,

the completion of the iirst century of
our constitutional government. Both
Uow York and Washington have been
oiamnd as the site of the celebration , but
a paper of the former place urges that
nil the considerations connected with
that historical event favor the selection
of Now York. The idea of having such
celebration is all right , but if it is to be-

iiitho worthiest sense a national demon-
stration , and not a project for fattening
the Dockets of Now York hotel and res-
taurant

¬

keepers , there will bo no dill'er-
dice of opinion outside of Now York as-

'to' where it should bo held. That city is
always ready to ontevtuiu as great a
number of the people of the country as
can bo drawn there at "a slight advance
over regular rates , " but it is extremely
oiiggardly when a demand is made upon
its own pocketbook. New York has
earned tlio reputation of being the
greediest and meanest great city on tlio
face of the earth.

CHICAGO people are not enthusing over
tlio proposed site for a military post near
that city. The ground purchased by a
few millionaires of the Commercial club
lies twenty-live miles from tlio city. Ob-
jocllgn

-

Is made Unit tlio distance is too
.great for social advantages , nnd that the
avowed aim of the donors of the land is-

to secure troops lor police duty in case of
labor troubles. So far as distributing
Uio troops in case of Indian troubles is
concerned , the site is 500 miles cast of.
whore it should bo. The satiate has not1
yet accepted the ground , and there is
general opinion that Senator Buck's posl-

tion
-

is the correct one. The govorment'-
i

'

is amply able to buy and pay for all the
land it needs for government purposes. '
Such offers as those cf Chicago and Den-

ver
¬

are only intended to force the loca-
tlou

- ,

of garrisons at certain points in the
faen of a wise military policy which dic-
tates

¬

other sites as moru necessary-
.Twentylive

.

such locations have already
l> oen decided upon for permanent posts.
One of them is Fort Omaha. The per-
manent

¬

posts will probably be in the
same location.-

A

.

days ago the young man who Is
conducting the Herald in Dr. Miller's ab-

sence
¬

felt called upon to road the Editor
, .of the UKE n lecture upon journalistic

othlcs. Ho rc&ontod very vigorously per-
sonal

¬

attacks upon subordinate editors
.and newspaper employes , nnd protested
that such assaults were iudocon t and out
of place in reputable journals. The ' !
am holier than than" argument was re-
sorted

¬

to and the Editor of the UKK was
pointed to tlio columns of the Herald as
evidence of how Impersonal journalism
should bo conducted. In his heart-
rending

¬

squeal over the BKE'S canvass
of newspaper circulations In Omaha , the
Jferald's young man evidently forgot the
text from which ho preached his last sor-

30011

-

, Ho went out of his way to do-

t

-

mouuco our canvassers as the "BEE'S
mercenaries , " moaning , wo presume ,

inert who sold their time for money-
.fov

.

$ , let tlio Herald revise its sermon
3ist nnd print another upon "outrageous
personal attacks upon subordinates. "
lUthoory is a beautiful one , but it belles
4ta precepts steadily in its daily practice ,

'There is an old saying about "pots" in-

ibeir personal relations to "kettles"-
vrkich the Herald's editor should commit
to nicmory.

I'uliilst ) the Ijottors.
The organ of the railroad republicans

of this oily claims to Imvo In its posses-
sion

¬

a letter written by General Thayer
in which ho declares ho Is anything but
friendly to tlio "senatorial demagogue , "

meaning Senator Van W.vck. This an-

nouncement is coupled with nn arrogant
demand upon Oenoral Tlmyor to publish
over his own name n pledge to the repub-
licans

¬

of Nebraska that if elected gov-

ernor
¬

ho wilt do what Is honorably pos-

sible
¬

to prevent the return of Van Wyck-
to the senate.-

By
.

all means publish these letters. If-

icncral( Thayer has been so indiscreet as-

to wrlto a letter denouncing Senator Van
Wyck wo want it published. If General
Thayi'r proposes to use the governor's
olllco for the defeat of Senator Van
Wyck , there are thousands of republicans
who desire him to so declare over his
own signature.

The assumption on the part of the
railroad politicians , who Imvo heretofore ,

dictated candidates to the republican
party , that the will of the people is to bo
nullified through the chief executive of-

thi.s state , by undue Interference
with the k'cislaturo , is as insolent
as it Is audacious. It forces tlio-

senatoriul issue squarely upon
the state convention. If General Thayer
cannot gut the support of the railroad re-

publican
¬

gang of nolictical marauders
and spoilsmen without written pledges
to oppose Van Wyek after ho is elected
lie need not look .to the support of Van
Wyck republicans buforo tlio election.

What applies to General Thayer ni > -

pllus to till other candidates for governor.-
It

.

will not bo necessary to ask Valentino
or Paul for pledges upon the senatorial
issue. They are notoriously headcenters-
of the defunct ring which disgraced and
disrupted the republican party by its
jobbery and connivance with monop-
olies.

¬

.

Up to this hour neither Senator Van
Wyck nor his most intimate friends have
called for a division on the senatorial
issue. If the division is now forced by
the arrogance of the railroad press , the
rank and lilo of the party will range
themselves by the side of the senator and
against tlio jlm-jiuns and poker club
gang of political roustabouts who have
everything at stake and nothing to lose
in precipitating discord and turmoil
upon the party-

.It

.

Is 1'lnyoil Out.-
"We

.

want to buy in Omaha but rates
are against your merchants. " This it
the frequent reply of northern Nebraska
m.orohunts to commercing travelers from
Omaha jobbing houses' In a large num-
ber

¬

of cases it represents facts. Hates arc
against Omaha in northern Nebraska be-

cause
-

there is little or no competition in
railroad transportation. A single line of
road controls the territory a'nd man-
ages

¬

its business with the sole view of se-

curing
-

the long haul. Chicago drum-
mers

¬

overrun the trade territory tribu-
tary

¬

to its line and Chicago houses do a
largo business under the stimulus of dis-

criminating
¬

rates. An additional bar in-

tlio path of Omaha's enterprise is the
long delays in forwarding freight
from this point. Merchandise is side-

tracked
¬

and switched from.branch line to
main line. Hours and sometimes days
are lost in the transfers , while through
freight is given a clear track and fast
time. Under the adverse circumstances
the only wonder is that Omaha jobbers
have succeeded by dint of pluck and
push in building up a largo trade with
the wonderfully rich country along the
Elkhorn and beyond.

How much longer is this state of things
to bo permitted to last * If Omaha is
ever to make a move towards securing
an independent trade outlet to
the northwest , the time has cer-
tainly

¬

arrived. Either the North-
western

¬

road must giyo us direct
rail connection with the Elkhorn valley ,

or Omaha must take prompt stops to se-

cure
¬

an independent line. Conferences
and complaint-making are worn out.
Freight tariils , with double-ended rebate
attachments under the table , should no-

iongor be accepted as answers to direct
questions as to why this city is being
steadily discriminated against by a Ne-

braska
¬

railroad operating under the re-

strictions
¬

of the statute

In Tlio Matter of Tlio Surplus.-
It

.

is understood in Washington that
the Morrison resolution providing for the
application of thu surplus in the treasury
to the redemption of bonds , will pass the
senate by a largo majority. The decisive
vote by which the resolution pussed
the house has doubtless had an iutlncnco
upon the upper branch. Besides this ,

there are a number of democrats in the
senate who are not in sympathy with tlio
treasury policy of the administration and
will very likely take this opportunity to
declare their opposition. The purpose of
the Morrison resolution is in line with
the views expressed by Senator Beck
early in tlio session , and which then
found favor with many democratic sena-
tors.

¬

. It is very certain , also , that it will
rocolvo thu support of a number of re-

publican
¬

senators , chlclly because it pro-
vides

¬

for continuing the policy which
prevailed under republican administra-
tions

¬

with advantage to the credit of the
government and without the least injury
to thu general welfare.-

A
.

class of newspapers have been labor-
ing

¬

hard to make it appear that the pas-
sage

-

of this resolution would in-

evitably
¬

bring'tlisastor. It is not appar-
ent

¬

, however , that they have boon able to
scare anybody. The assumption of cer-
tain

¬

of these journals that thu metvsuro
was conceived in the interest of the sil-
ver

¬

men is so plainly groundless that no
man of Intelligence will bo misled by it-

.Tlio
.

old outcry that the redemption of the
bonds in any other money than gold
would bo repudiation to the extent of the
din'orcnco In the relative vftliio of gold
and such other money has unquestion-
ably

¬

less force than it formerly had. And
this is so not because the people are loss
solicitous now than heretofore that the
government shall deal honestly with its
creditors , but because they have learned
to estimate these bugbears at their true
value , to say nothing of the very general
popular view that any money which the
government deems good enough for Its
people at largo ought to bo good enough
also for the bondholders. As to the fore-
bodings

¬

of dancer from all sorts of possi-
ble

¬

contingencies , they influence only the
extremely timid and distrustful who are
never aide to see any other than the dark
side of things. There Is no end of im-

aginary
¬

difliouUles , if one chooses to
address himself only to finding them , but
it Is not tlio policy of a great govern-
ment

¬

, witn vast and growing re ¬

sources and supported by the faith of-

n prosperous nnd mighty people , to
neglect a duly , urged by sound business
principles nnd the interests of the people ,

in the four of some possible and remote
difliculiy that may never come. It must
bo borne in mind that the Morrison reso-
lution

¬

does not provide for a sweeping
employment of the treasury suri'lu ? , but
requires that it shall bo ullllxctl In re-

demption
¬

of the public debt at the rate
of ten million dollars n month. H it
wore in effect now , the treasury could
call in but forty million dollars in bonds
before the reassembling of congress ,

when if any of the dangers which some
profess to fear from the operation of the
measure seriously threatened , congress
could promptly annul it , leaving the
treasury still with a largo and most am-
ple surplus for all ordinary demands or
probable contingencies , oven if not
another dollar in the meanwhile went
into Its vaults-

.It
.

is of courgo a foregone conclusion
that if the resolution passes both houses-
it will bo vetoed by the president , but if
the majority by which It was passed in
the 4iouso holds together , and It receives
the majority in the sonata it is now ex-

pected
¬

to get , it can bo passed over the
veto.

A Itrooklyn rarullcl.
The protest against Mr. Uatl'orty's sa-

loon
¬

in the heart of the residence part of
the Second ward had a parallel last Fri-
day

¬

In Brooklyn. Captain Lynch , n rep-
utable and well-known politician of New
York , applied to the excise board for a
permit to open a bar nt tlio corner of
Sands Fulton street. Ho was opposed by
the protest of lifty of the neigh-
borhood

¬

and by a committee from tlio
adjacent church. The issue involved was
not the character of Mr. Lynch , or his
failure to comply with the law. It was
purely and simply the expediency of li-

censing
¬

a saloon in a neighborhood
whore its opening would bo a cause of
offense to a largo number of reputable
people. On this ground the board of ox-
else unanimously refused to grant the
Hccnso.

The high license law of Nebraska gives
oven a wider license to its board of-

license. . Under its broad provisions local
option can bo enforced wherever the sen-

timent
¬

of the community will sustain it.
The power of boards of license and
county commissioners to refuse license
without assigning reason is complete and
indisputable. They cannot grant license
unless the law bus been complied with ,

but they are fully empowered to refuse
permits for liquor selling even where the
preliminary stops towards obtaining
license have been alt taken in accordance
with the statute. This feature of our high
license law by making the excise board
solely responsible for licenses , gives
voters the power to compel no license-
through the election of a board pledged
to their views. In many suctions of the
state there arc no saloons in operation
because local public sentiment has de-

manded
¬

and thus enforced local option.
This power under the statute is - tlio
strongest argument against n prohibitory
law. Where prohibition can bo enforced
it can now bo secured through the high
license statute.-

Tlio
.

rigid enforcement of the high li-

cence
¬

law is the strongest bulwark against
the enactment of a. prohibitory law. At-

tempts
¬

tc nullify high license will surely
react upon those who make them. In
pulling down high license , foolish men
will only leave the way clear for the ag-
gressions

¬

of prohibition. For this reason ,

the sooner the council repeals the present
illegal ordinance and passes one drafted
in strict accordance with the statute , the
bettor it will bo for all conccrnco. De-

fiance
¬

of the law docs not pay in the long
run , no matter who supports it-

.IT

.

is said tiioro is a suspicion , which of
course must be groundless , that the now
regulations promulgated a few days ago
by the postollico department , permitting
the sending of liquids by mail , is a device
to get around stringency In some states
regarding the transportation of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors. For instance a Hask of
liquor sent by express into Maine is lia-
ble

¬

to seizure , no law to prevent its
delivery by mail , and there is not likely
to bo. The new regulationtherefore , cor-
tainlyopens

-

an easy way for the Maine
or Iowa man who wants bis "booxo" to
obtain it in four pound parcels through
his postollico with absolute immunity.-

MIE.

.

. GLADSTONE must have felt most
keenly the present defeat of his Irish
policy , but however deep his regret ho
gave little outward sign of it. After
there was no further doubt as to the re-
sult

¬
, a visitor at Hawarden asked Miss

Gladstone how her father felt and re-
ceived

¬

the reply : "Papa regrets the re-

sults
¬

of the elections , of course , but ho is
not at all dlsconcortcd. He is quite
happy , and is at this moment reading
Dante under a tree. " The grand old
man had lost the first battle , but his
faith In the future was unshaken.-

ANIJ

.

now Senator Van Wyck is putting
some irritating questions to Captain
Eads about width of channel depth of
water and compliance with contract re-
quirements in lus Mississippi improve ¬

ments. Senator Van AVyck's nose has a-

very disagreeable habit of poking itself
Into quarters which other senators and
congressmen religiously avoid. It gen-
erally

¬

makes some interesting discoveries
on its tour of Investigation.

ALL that the people under represent-
ative

¬

government can ask of their chosen
candidates for olllco is that that they
shall faithfully and ably represent their
interests. Senator Van Wyck'sstrongest
claim upon his constituency is his fear-
less

¬

and honest championship of the in-

terests
¬

of the people of the west in the
senate.

THE oar splitting shrieks of the rail-
road

¬

and shop whistles in Omaha are a-

a nuisance of the first class. It ought to-

be suppressed. There is no reason why
engines should make night hideous by
their screams in the very heart of the
city.

HOTTEN sidewalks must go , The coun-
cil

¬

has said it and the board of public
works must force property- owners to
come to time. The quickest way to se-

cure
¬

that end is to advertise for bids to
replace the planks with stone or some
form of concrete paving.

SALOON men who kno.v. on which side
their bread is buttered will insist upon
(ho enforcement of high license in Qtnalui-
Evoiy citizen who is opposed to the
spread of tlto prohibition mama will do-

likewise. .

Labor nml Politics.
There appears to ibo I little ground of

doubt that it is iho purpose of the Cen-
tral Labor Union of Now York to organ-
ize an independent political movement
in that city and stati . The matter is un-
derstood to have boon quietly ngilatrd
for some time , and a week ago a commit-
tee

¬

was appointed by the union , the mo-
tion

¬

for this purpose bning unanimously
adopted , to prepare h plan of action. At-

a subsequent meeting at the committee n
plan was adopted , the flo'.ails of which
were not disclosed , but which was un-
derstood

¬

to be so broad and comprehen-
sive as to Include within its scope every
organization having any relation , direct-
or rcmoto , with the cause of labor. The
iiloa of Iho protectors of the movement is
said to bo to extend Iho right hand of fel-

lowship to all who profess n sympathy
with labor , not excluding the socialistic
element. In Miort , to welcome all or-
ders and factions that will enroll them-
selves

¬

under the labor banner. The
Central Labor Union of Now York is thu-
ropresnntatlvo body of one hundred and
olghty-Ilvo unions. It is numerically ,

therefore , n very strong organization ,

exerting already a commanding influ-
tnou.

-

. Associated with the statement re-

specting the purpose of the organized
worklngmcn of New York is the
announcement that a very deter-
mined

¬

effort is being made to
induce Mr. Powdcrly , general master
workman of the knights of labor , to be-

come
¬

a candidate for governor of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, nn honor which , however , that
gentleman wisely declares no will under
no circumstances accept.

Men of intelligent foresight have been
afraid that sooner or later independent
political action would bo undertaken by
Iho labor organizations of the country ,

and many of the best friends of labor
have warned worklngmcn that thuir
cause was threatened by no danger more
serious than this one. It is of course im-
possible

¬

to kocpout of labor organizations
demagogues and self-seekers. These men
tire over on the alert for opportunities to
turn these organizations to their own ad-
vantage

¬

, while their growth to influence
anil power is an invitation to the plotters
in the political parties to make use of-
them. . This latter class is always ready
to offer liberal concessions and induce-
ments , by favoring the aspirations of la-

bor
¬

leaders and pledging concurrence ! in
the demands of labor. Experience , how-
ever

¬

, ought to have taught workingmen
that those who seek to drag them Into
politics , whether independently or as a
tender to one of the party
machines , are not the safest counsel ¬

lors and ornicjes. 'rit ] aijnr campaigns
in the past have b'cc.n failures was duo
largely te the fact that while t-ho car-
dinal

¬

purpose was right-5t was not strong
enough to overcome thn Interest of work-
ingmen

¬

in other no less .important mat-
ters

¬

respecting which flhcir views were
affected according tp their location and
interests , nor to prevent divisions and
factions that were disastrous. Factional
dissensions are of coursy common in the
political parties , buf, tljcro are various
bonds of Interest , sympathy , traditional
policy , and perhapsoven a sort of pa-
triotic

¬

sentiment allegiance , that have
suilleiont cohesive force to hold thorn to-
gether

¬

at icast for gfeai'jokigencies.' No
party can long survive OIL a single idea ,

or principle , however right or just it may
be in itself , but tlio practicability of en-
forcing

¬

and maintaining a specific prin-
ciple

¬

through established parties by influ-
ential

¬

combinations of men is abun-
dantly

¬

confirmed by experience. Whether
or not the organized labor of the country
is in a condition to renew independent
political action in which it has hitherto
failed , and to prevent the divisions and
dissensions in its ranks which in the past
have proved disastrous , is n question ,

But there can bo no doubt thnt it is in a
position to compel the established politi-
cal

¬

parties to hoed and respect its just
demands. Is it not , then , the wiser policy
for this organized labor to hold its bal-
ance

¬

of power between the political par-
tics , by which it may exact tribute from
either'aiul maintain thq morale and unity
of sentiment of its own forces , rather
than by independent action invite weak-
ening

¬

dissensions and divisions within its
own ranks ? As merely n Jocal matter
the movement of the Central Labor Union
of Now York might not bo regarded as-

of great importance , but ns an example
and influence it is sufliciently significant
to merit more than passing attention.-

THEUE

.

will probably bo very little sym-
pathy wasted on Aiinon B. Thompson ,

the defaulting cashier ot the Provident
Savings Bank of St. Louis , wlo; robbed
that Institution of over sixty-eight thou-
sand

¬

dollars and lied the consequences
of hiscrlmo. Thompson left a confession ,

in which ho ondoavon * to palliate his
thieving by saying that , having specu-
lated

¬

away all of his own money and got
into debt , ho was so persistently hounded
by creditors that ho began to steal from
the bank , which 'of couivo only aggra-
vated his cliincnltlcs. This is not at all u
novel plea ; other scoundrels have used it
until it hai boon worn threadbare , nnd it,
will doubtless bo used again and again
by thieves who uetray the confidence re-

posed in them and luck the manliness to
face the penalties of their misdeeds ,

Thompson says ho is uotu thief at heart ,

but the fact that hoj up a regular
course of thieving for nearly two years
would seem to bo quite conclusive evi-
dence

¬

to the contrary ! the more so since ,

during all that time , 'Jio was playing the
high moral act as a cjosik to his villainy.
Such rascals mar escape legal punish-
ment , but they should bojnado to feel to
the fullest extent tlq; severity of public
condemnation. , , ,

JUDGE GAHV , boford whom the Chicago
anarchists are being tried , carried dismay
to the defendants by a ruling which will
destroy one line of defense that was
undoubtedly relied uiwVfo greatly help
the cause of the accused. This ruling
was in substance that thu existence of a
general conspiracy to annihilate the
police force and destroy property ren-
dered

¬

tholdofcndants , who were the insti-
gators

¬

of it , llablo for an act looking to
such annihilation , even if committed
without their specific sanction at that
particular time and place , If this ruling
holds and it appears to bo founded upon
justice and common sense it will greatly
enlarge the power of the authorities for
dealing with the elements which con-
spire

¬

against the public peace and the
rights of individuals and society , and
ought to result in bringing a great many
more of this class in Chicago to merited
punishment. It simplifies the work, of
the state in the coses on trial , since it htu

only to establish the fact , virtually"ad
hutted as to most of the defendants , tha
they wore parties to tlio conspiracy whlcl
resulted In Iho bonib-sholl murders , nl
though they may not have boon person-
ally

¬

engaged in the commlssioi of that
crime.

THE moU astounding thing of the a?
Is the wonderful success of Iho Omaha
Daily Universe It started with over two
thousand free delivery circulation less
than a year ago. Three months later H

had multiplied CO percent , and from that
timn on it kept adding 50 per cent a
month to its list. And now the climax ol
success Is shown by the magnificent ux-

hlblt
-

of 709 papers delivered by carrlci-
In Omaha and a grand total of about
1JOU! copies , deadheads , dcailbcat ex-
changes nnd nil. "How this world is-

giyon to lying. "

FIVE to ono in the city in comparison
with any other daily and double tlio com-

bined
¬

circulation of all other Omaha dat-

llos
-

, makes n prutty fair exhibit for this
dull season of the year.-

MAYOU

.

Bovi ) declares himself in favor
of the repeal of the present illegal higli
license ordinance. The council shouhl-
givi ! the mayor n chance to join witli it-

in thu repeal-

."They

.

do like enterprise" on the cor-

ner
¬

of Fifteenth and llnrnoy , but they
don't like a July census of city circulat-
ion.

¬

. That is more "enterprise" than Is-

agreeable. .

A UIIEA.T deal of mouldy , unripe and
stale fruit is being sold in Omaha.
Cramps , colic and cholera lurk in the
bottom of berry boxes containing such
stulT.-

Coi'NTY

.

COMM13S1ONEH LA1IEY lias tllO

casting vote on nearly every project
which tlio commissioners of Douglas
county under take to engineer.-

Doi'OLAs

.

county has four commission ¬

ers. George Timnio , Frank Corliss ,

Dick O'Kccfo and. Mike Lahoy, with
Mike controlling the board.

THE census of the circulation of Omaha
newspaper subscribers is not copyrighted
Our e-tnnmod contemporaries are at per
feet liberty to reproduce it.-

AKOTIIEK

.

skeleton of A. T. Stewart has
been discovered in New York. Mr. Stew-
art

¬

must have had us many bones as a
shad.-

A

.

HAH' a dozen Nebraska towns are
wild for water works. The drought 5s

the best lobbyist for water propositions.-

WOItlKN.

.

.

The colleges of this country contain 18,000
female .students.

There are 7f70! women employed In the
Eutdish civil service.

Miss Ik'sbio Monlton , another Baltimore
bclle.lms taken tlie black veil of the Sisters
of Mercy.

Chicago has llfty women lawyers and "03-

nractlclug female physicians.
Twenty women arc studying medicine in

the university of Berne , Switzerland.
The rumor Is again allo.it that Anna Dick-

inson
¬

will soon return to the lecture platform.-
Mrs.

.
. (Jrant will this week be paid another

§250,000 installment of from her hus-
ba

-
nd's book.-

Mrs.

.

. Ollphant , the foremost aniongKiigllsh
women novelists , 1ms written forty-three
novels , all good.

The Boston lady compositors have beaten
the men by the stickful. And as to pi but
there the contest must rest.

The princess PlKimtelll Is , according to a
Paris newspaper , serving as a waitress hi a
Vienna cafe concert hall.

Miss Lillian Smith , of California , a girl
fourteen years ot nge , has broken !Wn class
balls in succession with a rillc.

Carrots are having a boom. It has been
given out that French women consider carrot
soup a specific for the complexion.-

Mrs.
.

. Lcland Stanford lias been personally
attending to the details of the Aged Woman's
homo at Albany , which .slio has endowed.

Mine , Pattl'B latest marriage was made the
occasion oC congratulatory letters from the
queen ot the Belgians and the Prince of-

Wales. .

The French academy of .sciences has ad-
mitted

¬

the Ihst lady professor to their body-
Miss Stephlo Kuwlawfckl , profes.sor of math ¬

ematics.
Anna K. ( ircon , of Adams , Alass. , who

graduates from Vassarcollego next yearwel-
comed

¬

the new president , Itev. J. Monroe
Tftvlor , on behalf of the college.-

Mrs.
.

. S. B. dishing , of Michigan , a clerk In
the postofllcu department at Washington , 1ms
gone upon record as the Iirst government
clerk who has requested to bo removed from
service-

.Whnt
.

will she do vlth It.1 is a conundrum
thnt naturally sugcbsts Itself In connection
with the solid-gold enrd rase weighing nearly
a pound presented to Mrs. Cleveland by Mrs-
.HicksLord.

.

.

The Iirst woman surgeon who has been nil-

mittc'd
-

a licentiate In Ireland is Mrs. Mnry-
Kinlly Dawson , who has received the privil-
ege

¬

ator! four days examination at the lilsh
college of Burgeons ,

Miss Kate Field , with all her strength of
mind , has ono weak point. She lavishes thu-
tcndcrest care and devotion on a little shaggy
while poodle , lint ho Is a genuine French
poodle of royal pedigree.

The "higher education of women" appears
to have Its drawbacks. According to a lend-
ing Boston physician there are sovun femnlo
doctors In thnt cltv whoso practlco was worth
from & ),000 to 810,000 a year who have
"broken down" In health this spring. Ner-
vous

¬

prostration wns tlio chief ailment.-

A

.

titrlklnt ; Feature ,
O'KctU Tribune.

The Omaha BEE'S cable service Is 11 strik-
ing

¬

feature of that enterprising dnlly.

Stanrnril'HSent.C-
Maigo

.
Trlliune ,

Senator Stanford of California will , It Is
said , soon resign his sc.it. Will It bo filled
by a man of money or one with brains ? The
public) Is becoming a llttlo Just n little-
impatient over this money business In the
senate ,

The AVhlBky Problem ,

Chteagn 'frtbuiif.
The ubjoct of tlio overproduction of" whisky

is agitating ono branch of tlio business com ¬

munity. It U nn important subject , but It Is-

an elk to an elephant when compared with
thnt of the overroimimption of whisky.

Spiciest , Newsiest and most Enter-

fi

-

< il Cloittl Chief.
The spiclcbt , nowaleat , and most enterpris-

ing
¬

paper that reaches this neck o' wood * Is
the Umalm Br.K. Although U docs not coin-
cide

¬

with our views politically , yet wo bo-
Hove in giving the devil his dues-

.At

.

War "With the lUauia Jtooin.-
I

.
I Inutoii Critic.

The New York Graphic suggests that ono
of Mr. Evarts' sentences , dotted wjtli Blnliie

b&oms , be stretched nrotuul the country n * a
coast defense. Our pslceincd contemporary
appears to forcet thnt tlie Kvnrls sentence Is
already nt wnr with thu Blfdno boom.-

A

.

Pointed
iVcio Voifc Wlmne-

.ThoSprlngllold
.

1'iilon has grown n llttlo
tired of the talk about educating girls to be-

come
¬

wives nud mothers ntid stucscits to Iho
faculties of nmle colleges that It would bo
just ns desirable to train young men to be-
come

¬

good luisbriuds nnd fnthci * .

A New Move of (Srovcr's.-
I'ttttlnira

.
tVironle.-

"Well
( : .

, I do Cleveland has devised nn Pit-

ecttinl
-

scheme to keep olllce-holdcrs nwny-

fiolu the white house , " observed Kbenczor-
Jones. .

"Whnt Is Ills plnn ?" asked Xebedce-
Smith. .

"Me gets his wife to play the piano almost
continually ," _

ItnnUs With the Host.-
Ittttutnlfon

.

Coimlurmtcr. .

The Oinnhn Itm : , n paper that hasnlwnys
been noted for Its mtpeilor nowsgntherlng
( nudities , has lately scored another point
which places It far In ndvnnco of any other
western newspaper. Now Voik Herald en-

blfijrrams
-

are now wired direct totho BIK: , a-

I'nct thu thousand of renders of thnt sheet
will no doubt appreciate Rreatly. The Bii: :

has always shown itself to bo a rustler In nil
lliu'sof the business , and ns n consequence
It Is now ranking with the best newspapers
ot the land-

.In

.

tlio Name or the liortl ,

mill Stivtt Ken * .

A New Yorker was n si ; Inn nftcra Wiscon-
sin

¬

county treasurer who defaulted three or
four years ngo ami wns answered :

"Oh , the people have concluded to drop the
case. "

"Feel sorry for him , chV-
"Well , you Rce , he used SI.OOO of the funds

to spei'tilnte on. Had he won he wns calcu-
lating

¬

to buy bells for three different churches.
You can't tenlly go buck on a man wliiiM.
xenl for the Lord allowed Chicago to get the
bulge him. "on __
To tlio Man AVIio Asked : "Is It

WnriuV"l-
inffalo Kriirtst.

Sing hey ! for a cauldron of boiling oil ,

And a basin f molten lead ,
Where this obdurate sinner may sizzle nnd

boll
And tropically soak his head.

Who says to his brother In sweltering stew ,
With a gurgle of fervid elee ,

"Is It torrid ciioiiijli to-dny for you ?
It's not warm enough for me. "

May ho since nud toast , nnd simmer nnd
roast ,

And char and kindle , and burn ,
And scotch and singe till his soul will cringe ,

And Ins body to cinders turn.
Then tlio blistering heat of a furnace fire

Shall accomplish his just cremation ,
And fagots and pout bo his luuoral pyre

lo finish his Incineration.
And thus this felon we'll ardently kiln ,

And listen with joy to bis moans ;
And when ho has nil thnt he will ,

o 11 each tnkc one ot his bone *.

. the calcined remains of him ,
A I'arsoL'n dance we'll do ;

And shout this jocular requiem ;

"Is is Hot cnoukli now lor you ? "

GA.nFlEt.iJ > COUNTV.

Description olg Willow Springs , tlio
County Sent-

.Wiu.ow
.

Si'iti.Nfis , Nob. . July 11.
Correspondence of the Bun : Willow
Springs is the county soit; of Gnriicltl
county , and. is sittuited on the North
honp rivur. This valley is ono of tlio
most fertile in the state. The towu is
just started and offers a splendid oppor-
tnnity

-
for almost every branch of trade

and business. Wo bavo a bank , two gen-
eral

¬

stores , two drug stores , : v newspa-
per

¬

, the Garlield County Gazette , a black-
smith

¬

shop ana a livery stable and the
postollioo. Wo also liavo ono attorney ,
a physicuan and four carpenters.vo
need a good hotel , and there can bo no
liner opportunity found in Central Ne ¬

braska lor that branch of business es-
pecially.

¬

. Tlie Union Pacific railroad is
pushing its way tip the valley, having
just reached Ord , twenty miles below us.
People are coming in uwon every stupo
almost , and many tire purchasing lots se-
as to ercot substantial buildings. Houses
are going up and some are camping on
their Jots , and tire engaged in Imulinp
huubgr from Ord. Everything is boom ¬

ing. We flood , as I said before , a good
hotel ; also a lumberyard anil a grain el-
evator

¬

, and in fact almost every branch
of business can lind a good opening.

There is also considerable [rovcrnment
land in the county subject to entry un-
der

¬

the several land laws. Wo extend
the right hand ot hearty welcome to nil
honest men who wish to make their
homo among us. Come ono. Come all.

II. II-

.Tlilril
__ .

District Central Committee.-
To

.
the Central Comnilltcemcn for the Third

Congressional District :

There will bo a committee meeting at
the Eno hotel , in I'romout , Neb. , onTri-
day , July sa , 188U , at 7 p.m. All mem ¬

bers are requested to bo present.I-. .

I. W. Levi : , Chairman.
L. S. linvi.v , Secretary.

Fremont , July la , 18-

80.INVALIDS

.

,
Anil nil tlioso wlioso Rystcmfe lira run down ncol; n-
medlrliiu Unit will net k'enlly iinil dues not wcnktm.
Simmons I.Ivor ItPKuliitnr I" not only nillil In IU
notion but lnvlornt| K like ; i Kims ol wltiu , giving
lotion nil BtmiKtli to thu body ,

Kitrnct of it Irttcr from lion. Al.n.VA-
Kinit

-
: II. tmriiKNH.: or Uu. :

" 1 nccunluimllr iixo , when my oonMlt'onr-
orjiilrQH It , Dr. Simmons I.lrcr llCTiiiiuor
with KOoil ciTi'Ct. It It mild nmlkultsmoLoner tlmu muru uctlvo rcmcilioa. "

A Home Remedy ,
Unequiillnd by nnr otlior. The Uceulator Is tlio bo t
provuntlvu nnd iiiojiiiratnry mu.llrlnc. No mutter
wlnit tlioiittuclc , uifoiaufll nil ! nirord relief nnd Inordinary cuion will clTuctit ppeciljr c-nru. In USD lor-overlmlf ucantiirv liy tliounumU of people bus en
dorSL'dUimlio llliST.-

"Tlio

.

vnlua of n household remedy con-
lit * of Hi uccecslhllUviisn-firns lu em-

ritoy
-

, nnd inuny lUiMikx of dlrcuau uro
winded oirbycnnvenlunt moilli'liifii. Hhu-
inoni

-
Uvur Itenululor la u inuit vulimblo-

iiiodlclno to Imvo In the homo , unit 1 licurt-
lly

-

recommend It HI thu'ounro nf prevent-
Ivo'xo

-

much tulliuil of nndtl lied fur. " '! '.
W.VimiiKU , , I'rlnclpiil Irvlnir Oruuimur
School , Krunkford , I'a.

Red Star Line
Currying tlio Ilolsliira ItoytU nml United Stntoj-

Mull.siillltiir every fc-iuui-dny

Between Antwerp & New York
TO THO RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

-

AND FRANCE-

.SI'IIINO
.

AND SUMMKIt HATES :

Salon from f 09 to f 100. Excursion trip from
fllO to tlW. Second Cabin , outwnrd. $ < 5 |
pri'Muld' , r ; oicuriilon , fUQ. Bloonnfo imajnuru-
ut low rules. Voter Wrltrht & Sons , uonornl-
Ajrenta , U llroudwuy. Now York ,

lli.'iiry run It , 1218 Iiiiiiuni6t. : Paulson .V Co. ,
13 Kiirimm t. ; U. O. I'rociuttn , lll! Fiunuiii-

fit.Dnion

.

National Bank

206 Masonic Blk.N.W. , Cor. CapAv16tIi

Paid up Capital , - - $1OO,000
Authorized Capital , - - 600,000-

A ceo tint s &ollcltotl. Intcroftt paid on tlmo do-
)0

-

1U ; collections ina Iv In all part * of tliowoet ,
md huvliiK provided ( ho Impost mid liost vault
n the city , wo will rccolvo vnhmblo nrtlcloi on-
tonitfo. . 1'rornpt attention will be trivon to till

tUblnes8ontru8tud to us.-

JNO.
.

. W. UouEHJii , Cashier.-
WH.

.

. W. MXiigii , President.
'relepUonoNo. 812.

3T PERRY DAVIS' . , 3-

PAINKILLER
13 ItECOMMKN'nt'.D DY-

I'liyMclnns , Ministers , Missionaries , Manftsea-
ot 1'ftctorU-s , Worls-shops I'lmitatlons ,

Nurse * In Hopltitls In short , cvory-
bodj1 everywhere who has

over given U n trial.
TAKEN IXTCHMAU.Y IT WIU. PP. FOUSU J sr91-

A1UNCJ CUItE fOI-

ISUDDKN COU > S , CHILLS , PAINS IN-
TIIK STOMACH , CHAMPS , SUM-

MKlt
-

AND 1JOWHL COM-
PLAINTS

-

, SOUU
THROAT , &o.-

AN'MIM

.

) EXTF.nNAU.V ,

IT is tun MOST nrrKCTtvr. ASII nnsi UNIMXJTI-
ON K.UITH ron euntM-

iSPHAINS , 1JHU1SKS , HUKMATISM
NEURALGIA , TOOTH-AOHB ,

1JUUNS , FHOST-HITHS , &c.

Prices , 25c , , OOc. and $$1,00 per Bottle ,

FOR SALE BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS

of Imitations. ,gj

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEUUASKA-

.Pnid
.

up Capital. $ S60OOO
Surplus. 30,000-
H. . W. Yates , President.

A. H. v"ico President.
W. 11. S. Hughes , Cashie-

r.yV.

.
} . Morse , John S. Collins ,

. U . lutes , Lc-wis S. Heed.-
A.

.
. 1C.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE III ON BANK,
Cor 13th and Farnam Sts-

A General Banking Business Transacted.

a j jyi t:711 WM *MI Mil ! JTW ftjWhoeoyiTAI.ITV li inllluij. llrnln llltAINm andF.XIIAU TKWorl owerl'ltl.3IAilIIiiVVABIV:
Kl > inojr (Inil n |x rfecl nml n llal lu euro In tlm t

4? 6M9lFNlj? ; AIWlR
by oil French t'lirdoUntnml twlng rapidly and

Buccpssfiilljr lntro.luCQ4l liuic. Allue.lUi nfnir lout-dami
draliu jiromptly onockoil. TIIKA'riNi ; vulni ; n w

KP"ro Jin illc lonilor >fmfnt , .Vi ; , niii; ! . cnmulu.or br inatlvltn nix vmmimt doctura i'JtrilCIVIAI AllENCV. No. 17.1 Pulton Stroot. NBW Yo-

rfeWOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

TUB

'
'sPianos

Omaha , Neb.7A-

NS1I.C9

.

1,839,350
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
yore sliliipod durluc tlio pud
two yours , without a drum-
inrrlnourumplnv.

-
. Nnotlinr

lionso in the world can truth-
Itilly

-
muku such n eliowluc.

One ncout (ilcalor oiilyj-
waiitnd In oacli tuiru.

SOLD Or LEADINC DRUCCIS-
TS.R.W.TAfJSILL&CO.,55

.

Stale Sl.Chicago.

017 Ht.ClinrIeiSt.fii.Art-
ffuUrir&duttoof

.
two UJle IColl eei , b be n longirc-

DKifcfld lu tbe ipictal treatment o f Cuauitic , Nkaroui , BUN
fend ULOOD DIBIAIM than anr other 1'tiTilolaQ loSt. LOUI4 ,
aa clljr pqper* show mud nil old roil Jt'titi KDOV.

Nervous Prostration. Debility. Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Acc-(!
lions ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and ulcers , ro tmted tilth uopiniitied-
neeeif , cnUtoatidlc&tlOa prtnelpl .iB rtlr , Prlrktel ; .
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess,

Exposure or Indulgence , which rrodu. , iom or it.following clTelUI nirrouiDt. . . debllllJlmnen or light
Dd acTtclirt meinorr t lmpl kotitb9 rae . rbrilaildoetK-

T0r
,

IOD tolb Boeleljof rem ui , eoafuiloa or Idof , ttf. ,
rcndorlnff Marrla o impropir or unhappy , ai *
refmkDCDtl ; curad. rBtiiphlet(36pBgc( < ) ontbaal ove. aoal
laiealtdcnraloi i) , rrteto any addrcii. Cor.iullttlonator.-

co
.

or lij tnsll frco , Inrltfld and it'lellf e Qflicutlal.
A Posltlvo Written Guarantee eiren

Table cue. Ucdlclue icotcr cry wbsrs by UM | |

900 PAOE3. JWE PLATES , clceant clotli m4 tilt
Mudltijr , i ale l IT 3Oo. In j'oitnBttorcurreDfly' , Over nft-
irondrrful I'tnplcturei , truvio nr [ fcrtlclfion tbe following
ctjectll who Elijr mirrf , nholiot , wlij ; mtatiooj , woman.

, , . .
lologj orrrnroiluetioD , ami many nonj. Tlioio uurrleJ or-
coatemrHUnfi rnrrrl * ? iboaM rend It, I'-prUr cdlilonl-
ame. . l-ap r cerert J15o. AddrviOtftbo (Jr. Jr.VhltLlflr. '

i'ruiiicombined. IJuurAiiU'tdlho-
ontjr ono lu thu worldfrenerutlncr-
nconllnuom Kltetrfe it? Slagntlla

f-v mrrrnl. Bclcntlllc.l'owi'rrul , luiablo.-
'Comf

.
rt l lo and rtreollvu. Arold fnuiJa.

OviTli.iHHiciirc.rt , KfnilBtnmnfoi-paninldoU
Ll.vil KI.KOTltIO I'OU lllKI'.AHI.'rt.

HURNE. INVENTOR. IUi WABASM AVE. . CIIICA-

PO.DR.

.

IHPEY.1-
5O3

. .
FjfiuE.iT .avr ST.

Practice limited to Diseases of the
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT,

Glasses fitted for nil forma of ilofnctlvo-
Yisioii. . Artillcial Eyes Insulted-

.nrrntn

.

OEDABS-
"J- A Homo mid Dny School for Young

rallies , ro-opoiis CHT.! 1. Dtillirhttully sltiiittixl-
on ( Ifornrtown llnluhts. Largo grounds , Kn-
.lurui'd

.
nocomiModulloiH-

.KAitu
.

: , iuiui5th; St. , Wublilngtoii.D.O-
JyBdoodim

-

Do you Avant a pure , bloom-
ing

¬

Comnloxion I If so , n
few implications of Hngnn'g
31AGNOUA BALM will grat ¬

ify you to your heart's con¬

tent. It does awnyvith Sal-
lowness , Redness , rimnlos ,
JilotchcH , nud all diseases and
imperfections of tlio skin. It
overcomes tlio Unshed appear-
nnco

-
of heat, fatigno and ex-

citement.
¬

. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY

¬

; and so natural , gradual ,
and perfect are its eH'octa.
that it is impossible to detect
its application ,


